UW-Superior group photo at the 2012 AMSLC Conference.

The Office of Multicultural Affairs has received information about the
UW-System's 2013 American Multicultural Student Leadership Conference which will be held March 8-9,
2013 at UW-River Falls. The annual American Multicultural Student Leadership Conference (AMSLC) provides an opportunity for students of color and economically-disadvantaged students to come together and
engage in lively discussions, hear inspiring speakers, develop networks, and celebrate their achievements in
order to foster leadership and excellence.

At AMSLC, students will:


Present their work in undergraduate research, scholarship and creative expression.



Gain knowledge and skills to prepare for future opportunities.



Engage with others within and across cultures.

Student presentations consist of written works, posters, exhibits, or performances in the following categories:


Creative Writing



Visual Arts



Performance



Research

This year’s theme is:

We would like to encourage all students to participate and submit in the research/visual arts categories.

Registration payment: OMA will pay for New Freshman,

To register please click on image:

Transfer students, and for returning students who submit their
presentation abstract in one of the top four categories (creative writing, visual arts, performance, and research). Please submit an additional copy of your presentation abstract to Ivy Vainio no later than 12:00 pm
on February 6, 2013.
If you are a UW-Superior student and are interested in attending and/or presenting at this conference please
review the links and student sponsorship information below and/or contact Ivy Vainio at 715-394-8415. UWSuperior registration deadline in February 6, 2013 by 12:00 pm.

Sponsorship Information for 2013 UW-System AMSLC Conference see next page

UW-System 2013 American Multicultural Student Leadership Conference:
March 8th and 9th
Sponsorship Information
_________________________________________________________________________________________
The Office of Multicultural Affairs will provide the following students set sponsorships:



New Students (Freshman and Transfer Fall 2012 and Spring 2013): *FREE! - Encouraged to submit in
the four categories (creative writing, visual arts, performance, and research) but not necessary.



Students who submit in categories: *FREE!



All other Students who choose not to submit—Must pay the full registration fee of $125. Our office
will pay for transportation and lodging for these students, and other students attending.

BE AWARE—THOSE STUDENTS WHO REGISTER AND CANCEL THEIR CONFIRMATION OF ATTENDANCE WILL BE CHARGED THE FULL REGISTRATION FEE AND AN “ACABEMIC REGISTRATION/TRANSFER” HOLD WILL BE PUT ON THE STUDENT’S RECORD.
*”FREE” = Our office will cover registration, university provided transportation and lodging.
Process of registering for the conference:
You will need to register on the AMSLC on-line registration site. Before submitting your registration, Print a copy of the computer screen shot. Bring a copy of the screen shot registration to Ivy
Vainio in Old Main 230.
Registration Page: www.uwrf.edu/EquityDiversityInclusion/AMSL/

Process of submitting in one, or more, of the categories:
Print a copy of the computer screen shop of your abstract submission page. Bring a copy of that to
the Office of Multicultural Affairs along with a full copy of your abstract to Ivy Vainio in Old Main
230.
Abstract Submission Page: www.uwrf.edu/EquityDiversityInclusion/AMSL/Submissions.cfm

Our campus Abstract Submission closes on February 6, 2013.
Any question contact Ivy Vainio

